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A new research method was developed to investigate the influence of an increase in
seismicity from one zone on the increase in other zones nearby. By applying the developed
method to each main seismic zone in Uzbekistan, we specify the external seismic zone
activation, which has the greatest impact on activation within the research zone. We also
identify each external seismic zone characterized by high seismic activity and large
seismic potential that has the greatest impact on each seismic zone in Uzbekistan.
© 2015, Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, etc. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access
article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The overwhelming majority of strong earthquakes in
Central Asia particularly occur in narrow spreading zones
along deep crustal faults. Block dimensions, surrounded by
faults, minimize the magnitude of earthquakes occurring
within the regions of seismic activity. In parts of Uzbekistan,
there are several seismically active zones; their directions
coincide with large tectonic deformation strike lines, capablev T.U.).
ute of Seismology, China
ier on behalf of KeAi
ina Earthquake Administra
ss article under the CC BYof generating earthquakes with a magnitude of M  5,
called internal zones. Within Central Asia, higher-energy
seismic areas are possible, where earthquakes with a
magnitude ofM 7 occurmore often. These areas include the
PamireHindu Kush seismic zone, the North and South Tien
Shan zones, and others. These zones are external to
Uzbekistan.
Questions about which external seismic zones cause the
activation in each internal seismic zone and how significant
their activation is important and practical.Earthquake Administration.
tion, etc. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi
-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Several seismic zones in Eastern Uzbekistan have been
identified [1]: (1) Tashkent, (2) South Fergana, and (3) East
Fergana. The first of these zones are dynamically influenced
by the northeastern part of the Karjantau fault and
southwestern part of the PskemeTashkent flexure-fault
zone. The South Fergana seismic zone includes the South
Fergana fault system, eastern part of the South Fergana
flexure-fault zone, and western part of the Besapan fault.
Expert opinions differ considerably regarding the existence
of the East Fergana seismic zone [1e3]. Its existence was
recognized by noticing that according to geophysical data, it
is characterized by a sharp differential in seismic wave
speeds [1,3]. Evidence in favor of its existence relates to the
elongation of an epicenter's cloud of both strong and
moderate earthquakes and isoseist orientation of all strong
earthquakes occurring within it and along its direction (e.g.,
isoseistes of an Izbaskent earthquake of 15.05.1992, М ¼ 5.6).
Besides the three mentioned regions, we will consider two
more zones in Eastern Uzbekistan: NurekatineAngren (4) [2],
comprising two seismogenic zones, as shown in R.N.
Ibragimov [2], and the North Fergana (5) seismic zone,
caused by dynamically influenced zones of the North
Fergana fault.
In southern Uzbekistan, we will consider the South Uzbe-
kistan (6) and Amudarya (7) seismic zones. The South Uzbe-
kistan seismic zones in the southwest direction exhibit both
strong and moderate earthquakes [1]. According to the
seismotectonic data, the southwest of the South UzbekistanFig. 1 e Map of epicenters of earthquakes on the territory ofzones correspond to the KyzyldaryaeLyangareKarail
seismogenic zone [2]. Its northeast end crosses the South
Tien Shan and the Besapan-South Fergana seismic zones,
essentially adjoining it to the Pritashkentsky (near Tashkent)
seismic zone. The position of the Amudarya's seismic zone
coincides with the eastern end of the Amudarya deep fault.
In western Uzbekistan, we consider two more seismic re-
gions: BukharaeGazli (8) and North Tamdynsky (9). The
BukharaeGazli seismic zone links the sources of the strongest
Karatag and Gazli earthquakes with M  7 in a straight line
and coincides with the Bukhara fault and the western part of
the South Tien Shan fault. The course of the North Tamdyn-
sky seismic zone corresponds to the position of the same
named the seismogenic zone, as highlighted in the works of
R.N. Ibragimov [2].
A historical map of earthquake epicenters that have
occurred in Uzbekistan and surrounding areas are presented
in Fig. 1. The internal seismic zones in Uzbekistan are also
shown on this map, which will be reviewed later.
As the external seismic zonesmay influence the seismicity
of the research area, we considered the following seismic
zones: a deep-focus earthquake zone, Hindu Kush (I), Pamir
zone (II), TalaseFergana (III) seismic zone, North Tien Shan
(IV) seismic zone, South Tien Shan (V) seismic zone, and Kopet
Dagh (VI) seismic zone and its front fault.
The map of seismogenesis zones in Central Asia are pre-
sented in Fig. 2. It was created in 2012within the framework of
the international project Earthquake Model Central Asia
(EMCA) on the basis of seismogenesis zone maps of Central
Asia designed in 1995. The historical map shows epicenters
of strong earthquakes that have occurred in Central Asia.
The aforementioned external seismic zones are highlighted
in the map.Uzbekistan and neighboring areas since historical times.
Fig. 2 e Map of epicenters of earthquakes on the territory of Central Asia since historical times.
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of historical and instrumental surveyed earthquakes, created
in the Laboratory Regional Seismicity and Seismic Zoning of
the Institute of Seismology of the Academy of Science of
Uzbekistan (ISASUZ). This catalogue is annually supple-
mented with the data collected by Complex Experimental
Methodological Expedition ISASUZ. Seismological data of
strong earthquakes in all of Central Asia was derived from
Central Asian Seismic Risk Initiatives (CASRI).
The CASRI catalogue has not been available since 2005.
This restriction defines the maximum period over which this
research was done. We chose 1900 as the starting date,
assuming that earthquakes with K  13 have occurred since
this date, at least in Uzbekistan. The research area showing
the internal and external seismic zones are presented in Fig. 3.
2.2. Methodology for the comparison of activation time
in various seismic zones
Seismicity time changes in each zone considered were
represented by the following seismic mode parameters: total
number of represented earthquakes, seismic activity, slope of
the histogram showing earthquake number as a function of
power classes (seismic divisibility), size of the liberated con-
ditional deformations (Benoff's curves), and seismic energy.
To determine the influence of one seismic zone activation
on the activation of another seismic zone, we chose from a set
of the listed parameters a seismic energy logarithm that most
reflects the final integrated effects of seismo-geodynamic
development within each seismic zone. Seismic energy time
changes in each zone are characterized by vibrational struc-
ture (Figs. 4 and 5). A simple correlation between the dis-
charged seismic energy time series of each seismic zone is
ineffective. Therefore, we have defined discharged seismicenergy threshold values for each zone; exceeding these
thresholds can be interpreted as an increase in seismicity.
Furthermore, we considered the following expression for
seismic energy:
FðtÞ ¼

1; if lgEðtÞ or lgEðt 1Þ or lgEðtþ 1Þ  П
0; if lgEðtÞ and lgEðt 1Þ and lgEðtþ 1Þ  П (1)
where time t is measured in years. In other words, an active
phase in each seismic zone represents a year of occurrence of
a strong earthquake, as well years before and after it.
To describe the seismicity increase function, we consider
that the seismicity increase, both in Uzbekistan and in all of
Central Asia's external seismic zones, is a consequence of the
long-term cumulative stress in the elasticity of the Earth's
crust from block deformation during tectonic movements.
A rapid increase in tension along a specific direction can only
act to trigger a strong earthquake in the structure favorably
oriented to operating forces, during which significant elastic
energy content has accumulated. Hence, the sequence at
which earthquakes occur in external and internal zones can
be highly variable. It is unconventional that after a strong
earthquake, a series of weaker pushes occur within sur-
rounding seismic zones. In fact, very often, the opposite oc-
curs, whereby moderate (М  5) earthquakes strike far from
the epicenter of strong (М  7) earthquakes. For example, in
May 1992, there was an earthquake in Izbaskent with М ¼ 5.6
in the East Fergana seismic zone. In August of the same year,
there was a Suusamyrsky earthquake withМ ¼ 7.3 in a joining
area of the TalaseFergana fault and North Tien Shan seismic
zone. Both structures have an identical extension from the
northwest to southeast. The temporal and spatial proximities
of the occurring earthquakes suggest that these developments
are a consequence of tectonic strain. In another example,
prior to М ¼ 7.3 Gazli earthquake in 1984, a series of strong
Fig. 3 e The scheme of the research area showing internal and external seismic zones.
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Galaaral earthquakes with М ¼ 5 within the South Fergana
seismic zone (February, 1984) and several Pap earthquakes
with М  5 in the North Fergana seismic zone (February 1984).
Thus, the sequence at which earthquakes strike in each spe-
cific case can be unique. We tried to track the stable rela-
tionship between seismic zone activation times and
activations in other zones.
The choice of a yearly interval one year prior and one year
after the earthquake was defined by the forecasting necessity
of a revealing relationship.
For the majority of Uzbekistan's seismic zones, threshold
size П fluctuates around the value П ¼ lgE ¼ 13, i.e., earth-
quakes that occur with К  13 (М  5) can be considered as a
sign of the seismicity increase. A threshold value of
П ¼ lgE ¼ 12 was assumed for the North Tamdynsky zone
because of its low seismicity.
Threshold values of external seismic zones of Central Asia
have appeared highly variable. For the Hindu Kush zone, weFig. 4 e The graph of time changes of a logarithm of the exhassume a threshold value П ¼ lgE ¼ 17. However, even at such
a high threshold, the alarm time has seemed very long and
has a value t/T ¼ 0.571. Increasing the threshold value to
П ¼ 18 would be unwarranted since in reviewing the timeline
(from 1900 to 2005), earthquakes exhibiting К ¼ 18 in this zone
have not occurred more than two times. For the Pamir zone,
which was considered an active zone, we prescribed a value
П ¼ 16. The time of alarms in this case is t/T ¼ 0.333. For the
North Tien Shan seismic zone, despite the fact that earth-
quakes with М > 8 or К > 18 (Keminsky earthquake of 1911)
have occurred, the thresholdmust be set to П ¼ lgE¼ 15, since
such earthquakes with К  15 in this zone, during the inves-
tigated time, have occurred only six times, and the time of
alarms for this zone is t/T ¼ 0.162. For the same reasons,
despite a high-energy potential of the South Tien Shan
seismic zone and earthquake occurrence of about eight, and
К > 18 (Kashgarsky earthquake of 1902), we have set a
threshold value П ¼ 16, since earthquakes with a energy class
К  17 in this zone during the investigated timewere only few.austed seismic energy in the Hindu Kush seismic zone.
Fig. 5 e The graph of time changes of a logarithm of the exhausted out seismic energy in the Tashkent seismic zone.
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a value t/T ¼ 0.295. For the TalaseFergana seismic region,
despite the fact that there were earthquakes with К > 18 and
М ¼ 7.8 (Chatkalsky earthquake of 1946), the threshold value
was set to П ¼ 15. A small number of earthquakes above the
energy level n ¼ 8 have caused alarms over a small period of
time t/T ¼ 0.209. Finally, we assumed a threshold value of
П ¼ 15 for Kopet Dagh. Therewere only nine earthquakes with
К  15 during the investigated time, with an alarm time of t/
T ¼ 0.248.
Two different but interrelated problems were investigated
in this study:
1) Which of the external seismic zones are most dependent
on the activation in each internal zone?
2) To what extent does activation in one of the external
zones influence activation in the internal zones of
Uzbekistan?
To solve the first problem, we developed a seismicity time
series plot for each of the external seismic zones from the
period 1900 to 2005, and overlaid the time at which strong
(М  5) earthquakes occurred in one of the internal seismic
zones. Furthermore, we compared the two following pa-
rameters:m/n and t/T, wherem/n is the ratio of the number of
earthquakes within each alarm interval (m) to the total
number of earthquakes (n), and t/T is the ratio of alarm time
(t) in each of external seismic zones to the total observation
period (T). The parameter m/n represents the fraction of
earthquakes that have actually occurred following a warning.
The parameter t/T characterizes the fraction of earthquakes,
which randomly occur over selected intervals. In cases where
the fraction of alarm times exceed the fraction of earth-
quakes that have occurred over the alarm intervals (i.e.,
when t/T > m/n), no link was considered. However, when the
fraction of earthquakes that have received warning exceeds
the fraction of alarms (i.e., when m/n > t/T), the statistical
significance Ф (x) is estimated. Distinctions of these numbers
and the degree of normativity q are given by the following
formulas [4].FðxÞ ¼ 1ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
p
Zx
∞
et
2=2dt (2)
where x ¼ m=n t=T
1
n t=Tð1 t=TÞ
1=2 ;
q ¼ 1
4
ln
"
d
m=n

1 t=T

t=T

1m=n

#
(3)
where d ¼ 1 m
1þ 1=n
, m ¼
1m=n
1 =2þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1 =4þm

1m=n
r .
In assessing the statistical significance of the correlation
between activation in one of the zones and activation in other
zones, we assumed the following boundary conditions [5]:
- Ф (x) < 0.7ethere is no relationship;
- 0.7 < Ф (x) < 0.9erelationship is not sufficiently significant;
- Ф (x) > 0.9erelationship is significant.
To assess the practicality of the derived relationship, we
define the following boundary conditions [4]: when q > 0.5, the
relationship is considered informative, when 0.3 < q < 0.5, the
relationshipmay be useful, when 0.1 < q < 0.3, the relationship
is useful, andwhen q < 0.1, the relationship is not informative.
For example, such drawings for the East Fergana seismic zone
are shown in Fig. 6a. The external seismic zones that most
significantly influence activation within the East Fergana
seismic zone are shown in Fig. 6b.3. Results and discussion
3.1. The relationship between seismic zone activation in
Uzbekistan and seismicity increase in external seismic zones
We first discuss which of the external seismic zones are
most dependent on the seismicity increase in Uzbekistan. The
Fig. 6 e Correlation between activation in the East Fergana seismic zone and activation in other zones.
g e o d e s y and g e o d yn am i c s 2 0 1 5 , v o l 6 n o 5 , 3 5 1e3 6 0356statistical significanceФ (x) betweenm/n and t/T are presented
in Table 1. Fig. 7 shows the internal zones with the strongest
relationship to external zone seismic activation. The
relationships with a high level of the statistical significance
(Ф (x) > 0.9) are highlighted in red, whereas the lesser
relationships (0.7 < Ф (x) < 0.9) are in pink.
On the basis of the available statistical data it is likely that
the seismicity increase in the East Fergana seismic zone was
mostly due to the activation of the TalaseFergana's seismic
zone and, to a small degree, the North Tien Shan zone.
A relationship with other external seismic zones is either
unnoticeable (m/n < t/T) or insignificant (Ф (x) < 0.7). Inregards to the BukharaeGazli seismic zone, the periods over
which the seismicity increases coincides most with activa-
tion in the South Tien Shan seismic zone and a seismicity
increase in Kopet Dagh. The first fact confirms that an
investigated part of the BukharaeGazli zone is the westward
continuation of the South Tien Shan seismic zone. Although,
without seismotectonic data on the map of strong earth-
quake epicenters, this relationship is difficult to determine.
The relationship between strong earthquakes in the
BukharaeGazli seismic zone with activation in Kopet Dagh
can also be explained by their close geographical proximity
and identical geometrical directions. The East Fergana and
Table 1 e Relationships between the fraction of earthquakes from various seismic zones in Uzbekistan, which are in the
alarm intervals of the largest seismic zones in Central Asia (m/n), and the fraction of alarm times (t/T) of infrequent
earthquakes over selected intervals, where the statistical significance Ф (x) relates to m/n and t/T.
Kopet Dagh North Tien
Shan
Talas
eFergana
South Tien
Shan
Pamir Hindu Kush
m=n
t=T Ф (x)
m=n
t=T Ф (x)
m=n
t=T Ф (x)
m=n
t=T Ф (x)
m=n
t=T Ф (x)
m=n
t=T Ф (x)
East Fergana zone 0:3010:248 0.67
0:230
0:162 0.749
0:460
0:209 0.987
0:230
0:286
0:301
0:333
0:460
0:571
South Fergana zone 0:2500:248 0.508
0:200
0:162 0.704
0:150
0:209
0:400
0:286 0.901
0:300
0:333
0:550
0:571
North Fergana zone 0:1200:248
0:176
0:162 0.564
0:294
0:209 0.805
0:120
0:286
0:294
0:333
0:410
0:571
Angren zone 0:1800:248
0:090
0:162
0:272
0:209 0.703
0:180
0:286
0:364
0:333 0.587
0:364
0:571
Tashkent zone 00:248
0:286
0:162 0.813
0:142
0:209
0:286
0:286
0:286
0:333
0:571
0:571
BukharaeGazli zone 0:3640:248 0.813
0:180
0:162
0:364
0:209 0.896
0:636
0:286 0.995
0:273
0:333
0:455
0:571
South Uzbekistan zone 0:5000:248 0.951
0
0:162
0:250
0:209 0.614
0:375
0:286 0.712
0:375
0:333 0.599
0:625
0:571 0.622
North Tamdyn zone 0:1660:248
0:166
0:162 0.512
0:166
0:209
0:166
0:286
0:333
0:333
0:830
0:571 0.90
g e o d e s y and g e o d yn am i c s 2 0 1 5 , v o l 6 n o 5 , 3 5 1e3 6 0 357the TalaseFergana seismic zones exhibit a similar relation-
ship. Activation in the South Uzbekistan zone is also related
to the activation in the South Tein Shan and Kopet Dagh
zones, but unlike the previous case, Kopet Dagh plays a more
significant role.
There is a significant relationship between activation in the
South Fergana seismic zone and activation within the South
Tien Shan zone. Slightly lesser relationship is found between
the South Fergana and North Tien Shan zones. The ratio of the
number of earthquakes that received warning to the total
number of earthquakes m/n and fraction of alarm times t/T
between the North Fergana seismic zone and activation of the
TalaseFergana fault were insignificant.
Activation of the North Tamdynsky seismic zone is
essentially influenced by the activation of the Hindu Kush
seismic focal zone, with a significant relationship (Ф (x) > 0.95).
Of the fraction of alarm times t/T ¼ 0.571 in the Hindu Kush
zone, 5 out of 6 earthquakes occurred in North Tamdynsky
seismic zone, leading to periods of activation in Hindu Kush
(m/n ¼ 0.83). Since q ¼ 0.12, the relationship was considered
useful.Fig. 7 e The scheme showing which of the external seismic zo
Uzbekistan's seismic zones.Even activation in the Angren zone is linked to activation in
the TalaseFergana fault zone and transitional zone of Pamir,
but this link is not sufficiently significant (0.7 < Ф (x) < 0.9). On
the basis of found relation betweenm/n and t/T, we assume it
is possible relationship between the Tashkent seismic zone
and strong earthquakes in the North Tien Shan seismic zone.3.2. Influence of seismicity increase in each external
seismic zone of Central Asia on the occurrence of strong
earthquakes in seismic zones of Uzbekistan
This section describes the results pertaining to a solution
of the second problem. Here we aim to provide a solution to
whether external seismic zones in Central Asia can lead to
strong earthquakes in Uzbekistan.
Table 2 shows the statistical significance Ф (x) betweenm/n
and t/T of the various external seismic zones of Central Asia
and seismic zones of Uzbekistan. Fig. 8, for example, shows
the influence of seismicity increase in the Hindu Kush zone
on the seismicity increase in each of the seismic zones in
Uzbekistan.nes are the most dependent on activation in each of
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possibly lead to an increase in seismicity following a strong
earthquake in one of the external seismic zones.
By analogy to Fig. 7, relationships with a high level of the
statistical significance (Ф (x) > 0.9) are shown in red and pink
shows the areas of less significance (0.7 < Ф (x) < 0.9).
Earthquake activation with К  17 within the Hindu Kush
seismic zone significantly influences the likelihood of a seis-
micity increase in all western Uzbekistan seismic zones, i.e.,
North Tamdynsky, South Uzbekistan, and BukharaeGazli,
and also the likelihood of a strong earthquake within the
South Fergana seismic zone. In terms of practicality, the
greatest value for forecasting is between activation in the
Hindu Kush zone and the likelihood of activation around the
South Fergana and BukharaeGazli seismic zones.
Activation around Kopet Dagh influences the likelihood of
activation within the South Uzbekistan, South Fergana, and
BukharaeGazli seismic zones. The greatest value in terms of
forecasting is obtained for the BukharaeGazli segment of the
South Tein Shan seismic zone.
Activation of the TalaseFergana seismic zone mostly in-
fluences the likelihood of activation in the East Fergana
seismic zone. The relationship between TalaseFergana
seismic zone activation and strong earthquakes in the North
Fergana, South Uzbekistan, and BukharaeGazli zones is not as
significant. Similarly, the relationship between activation
around Pamir and the likelihood of activation in the Angren
seismic zone is not as significant.
Activation of the South Tein Shan seismic zone can
essentially influence the likelihood of activation in the South
Fergana and BukharaeGazli seismic zones. The value close to
q ¼ 0.1 suggests that such a relationship is useful for fore-
casting. If the relationship between the South Tien Shan and
BukharaeGazli seismic zones is proven by the seismotectonic
data, the relationship between activation in the South Tien
Shan and South Fergana seismic zones can be explained by
their similar direction of extension axes and geometrical
similarity in the convex of arches.
Finally, the activation of the North Tien Shan zone can
undoubtedly influence the likelihood that earthquakes will
occur within the South Fergana and Tashkent seismic zones
(m/n > t/T). However, this relationship is not significant
enough (0.7 < Ф (x) < 0.9) for practical use in forecasting
(q < 0.1).
Small functional q values, which relate to the quality of
the relationships betweenmoments of strong earthquakes in
Uzbekistan seismic zones and seismicity increase in the
largest seismic zones of Central Asia (q  0.2 almost for all
zones), illustrate that the revealed relationships are impor-
tant for understanding the interactive nature of various
seismotectonic structures. It cannot be used as a main
determining factor in forecasts, but it can serve as supple-
mental information in decision-making regarding the likeli-
hood of seismicity increase in one or another seismic zone.
Physically, it is possible to assume that activation in one of
the external zones can act as a trigger and affect certain
seismic zones in Uzbekistan where significant elastic energy,
close to ultimate strength, has already accumulated. There-
fore, along with detailed studies, it is incredibly important to
monitor the intensely deformed state of the geophysical
Fig. 8 e Correlation between seismicity in the East Fergana seismic zone and seismicity in other zones.
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eters and observations of other geophysical fields used in
forecasting.4. Conclusion
A new method to study the influence of seismicity in-
crease in one zone on the likelihood of a seismicity increase
in other seismic zones in the region has been proposed. The
method is based on studying the time function of dis-
charged seismic energy in each seismic zone, electing
threshold values, setting the alarm function and estimating
the statistical significance of the difference between the
fraction of earthquakes from various seismic zones thatreceived an alarm, and the fraction of alarm time in this
seismic zone.
By applying the developed method to study the main
seismic zones of Uzbekistan, we specify that activation in
external, high-energy seismic zones has the greatest signifi-
cance for activation in the researched zones. In contrast, for
each external seismic zone characterized by greater seis-
micity and large seismic potential, the areas of Uzbekistan
with the greatest impact were specified.
Wedemonstrate that thedependenceof seismicity increase
between various seismic zones is largely defined by factors
such as co-direction of extension axes, geometrical similarity
in the convex of arches from tectonic faults over which these
seismic zones are associated, and geographical proximity.
The revealed relationships are important for understand-
ing the interactive nature of various seismotectonic
Fig. 9 e Uzbekistan seismic zones most significantly affected by strong earthquakes in external seismic zones.
g e o d e s y and g e o d yn am i c s 2 0 1 5 , v o l 6 n o 5 , 3 5 1e3 6 0360structures, but they cannot be used as a determining factor in
forecasting, but only as supplemental information in deci-
sion-making about the likelihood of seismicity increase in one
or another seismic zone. Activation in one of the external
zones can act only to trigger certain seismic zones in Uzbe-
kistan, where significant elastic energy has accumulated close
to ultimate strength. Therefore, along with detailed studies, it
is extremely necessary to monitor the intensely deformed
state of the geophysical environment by the seismic mode
forecasting parameters and observations across other
geophysical fields used in the forecast.
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